Purpose: Having the child with Cerebral palsy is a very stressful experience for the family that could affect daily patterns and routines, habits, needs and occupational performances of all family members specially mothers. This study aimed to investigate life balance of mothers of children with Cerebral palsy (MCCPs) based on the Life Balance Model. Method: Fifty MCCPs aged 3 to 9 years with sample convenient method participated in this descriptive and cross-sectional study. The Severity of cerebral palsy was determined by Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) and Manual Ability Classification System (MACS) and the life balance of mothers was evaluated by Persian version of the LBI (P_LBI). The collected data were evaluated and analyzed using SPSS software. Results: The total mean score of LBI and its subscales showed that there is no balanced or very balanced life in mothers and they could be categorized to unbalanced (n = 21) and very unbalanced (n = 29). The total mean score of LBI was 1.46. χ 2 test revealed statistically significant difference between two categories (unbalanced and very unbalanced) of mothers regarding GMFCS level (p = 0.009). Also, the total mean score of LBI and its subscales showed no significant difference between two categories (unbalanced and very unbalanced) regarding mother job and age and child age (p > 0.05) but it has significant difference regarding mother education (p = 0.009). Evaluation of the results of LBI and its different subscales indicated that the life balance at balanced or very balanced levels was not observed in any of the studied mothers, and they could be categorized in 2 groups of unbalanced (21 mothers ) and very unbalanced (29 mothers) ( Table 2) . Discussion: Based on the result of this study, mothers of Cerebral Palsy do not experience balanced life and this feeling of unbalance is related to the level of their child's disability. Thus, it is necessary How to cite this
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Introduction
Among the large variety of childhood developmental disabilities, Cerebral Palsy (CP) is considered to be the common physical disability affecting the motor, sensory, cognitive and functional development of children [1] [2] . Children with CP have major limitations in engagement and participation in the daily activities such as eating, wearing cloths, bathing, and moving. Therefore, they need further and longer cares, compared with the normal children [3] . Having a child with developmental disability, such as CP, influences the habits and needs of the children. Also, due to close relationship between family members, such conditions affect the quality of life, daily and routine patterns, and also habits and needs of other family members, specifically the mothers [4] . Living in today's modern era requires doing different activities and occupations: work, rest, leisure and self care to meet personal, social, and familial needs [5] . To take care of a child with CP causes parents, especially mothers, ignore other aspects of life and do not experience some degrees of satisfaction in their daily activities [3] [4] [6] .
The family-centered service is a supporting approach which emphasizes on the relationship between parents and supporting services [7] . Family-centered services rely on the family system theory and explain the relationship between the welfare of the family and the child, and emphasize on power, sources, and abilities of children and the family [8] [9] [10] .
According to the approach of family-centered services, any intervention in the caregivers may improve and promote the quality of life in the whole family and also, assessment of the family system and caregivers from different aspects may improve providing the services for the children with disabilities [10] . Although it is necessary to raise knowledge about the negative outcomes of CP on the child and family to plan appropriate interventions for the medical team members such as occupational therapists, there are a few studies on the outcomes of having a child with CP on the life balance of caregivers, in Iran and worldwide. Studies reported the moderate quality of life of mothers of children with CP, and the negative effect of severity of CP and stress on the quality of life [3] Also, MCCPs face imbalance in different occupations and experience lower satisfaction in time management as they spend a lot of time to take care of their children [6] . Therefore, the risk of mental complications increases in the families over the time, which in turn, disrupts family relaxation and satisfaction, prevents International Journal of Clinical Medicine family members from normal life and their roles in the family, and exposes them to the risk of inconsistent and inefficient copping patterns [11] .
In the recent years, based on the change of general attitudes toward balance in life, the concentration of occupational therapy researchers shifted from balance among different aspects of work, rest, and leisure to life balance [5] [15] . One of the proposed models that were developed by Matuska and Christiansen (2008) is the Life Balance Model (LBM) [15] . The life balance, according to this model, is a satisfactory pattern of occupations and daily activities, which maintains individual's health under the current life conditions and personal context; it is significant and stable. In fact, this model emphasizes on 5 primary and basic need-based dimensions (health, relationships, challenges, identity, and efficient use of time), which by the recognition of such needs human experiences more satisfaction, less stress, more meaning and finally balance in life [15] . Since there is little information on the life balance of caregivers of children with CP, the current study aimed at evaluating the life balance of the main caregivers of children with CP.
To achieve the goal, the Life Balance Inventory (LBI) was translated into Persian, and then, the life balance status of the main caregivers of children with CP was assessed using the P_LBI.
Materials & Methods
This cross-sectional and descriptive study was carried out from June 2016 to October 2016. Cases of CP were classified using the Swedish classification [16] . In this study, the researchers took into consideration only spastic children based on neurologist diagnosis.
Participants

Procedure
The data were collected through the Persian version of the LBI (P_LBI), a demographic questionnaire specifically designed for recording sociodemographic factors of mothers, medical history of mothers, medical and developmental his- 
Instruments
The LBI is an instrument to measure life balance. Its theoretical foundation is the Life Balance Model. It measures the degree of congruence between desired and actual time use in 53 activity categories and four subscales. A total average score across all items and four subscales correspond to the four need-based dimensions of the Life Balance Model: health, relationship, identity, and Challenge are generated. LBI has demonstrated good internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha 0.89 and 0.97, respectively). Scoring criteria for the LBI is defined as: 1.0 -1.5-very unbalanced, 1.5 -2.0-unbalanced, 2.0 -2.5-moderately balanced, 2.5 -3.0-very balanced [17] .
(Persian LBI) P_LBI:
To be used in this study, Based on the International Quality of Life Assessment (IQOLA) guidelines, the English version of the LBI was translated into Persian language. Permission was taken from the original developer to translate the LBI from English to Persian. The IQOLA project was established in 1991 with the goal of developing validated translations of a health status questionnaire as required for their use internationally in order to avoid bias in interpretation and adaptation [18] [19] . The sequential order of translation of LBI based on IQOLA protocol was as follow: Forward translation of the items of the English version of the LBI into Persian language by two native Persian speakers with fluency in English (Translator A and B), harmonization and reconciliation of the two different translations and producing harmonized translation, backward translation into English by two professional translators (Translator C and D) for conceptual equivalence with the original source version of LBI, assessing through expert Panel of 8 Occupational therapists with the 5 years experience in pediatric field for comprehensibility and ambiguity on the difficulty and quality rating in terms of clarity, common language usage, and conceptual equivalence. At the end, the final Persian version of LBI was sent to developer for confirmation.
GMFCS: GMFCS scale is a scale specific to children with CP and composed of 5 levels according to gross motor functions: 1) Walks without Limitations; 2) Walks with Limitations; 3) Walks Using a Hand-Held Mobility Device; 4) Self-Mobility with Limitations; May Use powered mobility; 5) Transported in a Manual Wheelchair [20] .
MACS: MACS scale is a scale specific to children with CP and composed of 5 levels according to handling of objects in daily activities: 1) Handles objects easily and successfully; 2) Handles most objects but with somewhat reduced quality and/or speed of achievement; 3) Handles objects with difficulty; needs help to prepare and/or modify activities; 4) Handles a limited selection of easily managed objects International Journal of Clinical Medicine in adapted situations; 5) Does not handle objects and has severely limited ability to perform even simple actions, requires total assistance [21] .
This study was approved by the Ethical Review Committee, School of Rehabilitation, Iran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran.
Data Analysis
The collected data were analyzed by the SPSS software version 16. The demographic data of all participants and the means of total score and subscales were calculated. To understand the normal distribution of each variable, the Kolmogorove Smirnoff test was used. Then, the independent t-test or Chi-square test was used for comparing the life balance of the mothers in relation to their educational level and job, mother and child age, and GMFCS and MACS score of their children.
Results
A total of 50 MCCPs, with the age range of 26 to 45 years, were enrolled in the current study; the population of children with CP included 31 males and 19 females with the age range of 36 to 109 months. The frequency of the distribution of CP indicated 25 children with diplegia, 18 with quadriplegia, and 7 with hemiplegia. The severity of motor disability, were classified by GMFCS; moderate to severe level of gross motor function (levels 3 to 5) and MACS; moderate to severe level of manual ability (levels 3 to 5). All children lived with their mothers and fathers, and most of them (36 children) were the 1st child ( Table 1) .
Evaluation of the results of LBI and its different subscales indicated that the life balance at balanced or very balanced levels were not observed in any of the studied mothers, and they could be categorized in 2 groups of unbalanced (21 mothers )and very unbalanced (29 mothers) ( Table 2) .
For better evaluation of the results, the total score of life balance of mothers were divided into 2 groups of unbalanced and very unbalanced and the comparisons were made based on the assigned classes (Table 3) . On the other hand, the balance scores in each subgroup of health, identity, challenges/interests, and relationships were also given based on the assigned classes and the comparisons were made based on these classes; due to the high volume of data, only the scores with significant differences were mentioned in the current manuscript.
According to Table 3 , the results of Chi-square test in the unbalanced and very unbalanced classes indicated a significant difference between the mean scores of LBI in children's gross motor function (p-value = 0.009) and hand function (p-value = 0.032). To evaluate the difference between the mean scores of subgroups of LBI regarding gross motor function of children, the significant difference was also observed in the subgroups of identity and relationship (p-value < 0.05). Also, there was a significant difference in the subgroup of challenges and interests, regarding the hand function of children (p-value = 0.05).
In addition, results of Chi-square test indicated no significant difference between the mean scores of LBI and its different subgroups regarding mothers' job International Journal of Clinical Medicine status in unbalanced and very unbalanced classes (p-value > 0.05). But, according to Table 3 , there was a significant difference between the mean scores of LBI regarding the mothers' level of education (p-value = 0.009).
According to Table 4 , there were no significant differences between the mean scores of LBI and its different subgroups in unbalanced and very unbalanced classes regarding the age of mother and child (p-value > 0.05).
Discussion
The current study aimed at evaluating the life balance of the main caregivers of children with CP, mothers, and its relationship with the level of gross motor disability and hand function in the children. Results of the current study indicated that the life balance of mothers were unbalanced and very unbalanced in the 4 subscales of life balance inventory (health, identity, challenges/interests, and relationships). Rassafiani et al., indicated that mothers of the children with CP do not experience the required life balance in their daily affairs as they spend a lot of time on their children every day, which reduces their satisfaction about time use. Also, MCCPs reported lower satisfaction about their time management skills, compared with the mothers of healthy children [6] . Children with CP, and moderate to severe disabilities, almost need long-term and particular care and attention; since the caregivers of such children spend a lot of time on their regular and specific needs, such as bathing, moving, feeding, giving medical cares, dealing with educational and parenting affairs even in the school, they have limited time to consider their own needs [4] . Most of the mothers in the current study dealt with difficulties to meet their hygienic and health-related needs such as personal hygiene, sleeping, relaxing, exercising, and eating, and were unsatisfied in this regard. Florez and Crowe also reported that the MCCPs have lower quality in their daily and personal affairs and time used [22] . In addition, due to low access to effective urban transportation system and appropriate and cost-effective rehabilitation aids such as wheelchairs in Iran, taking older children with CP to refer to the rehabilitation centers or go to school, etc. is more difficult and needs more time and energy. In the evaluations performed by Kaye et al., mothers of children with CP reported more bodily pain, which may result from lower support from relatives and spouses and impose more physical burden. Such conditions result in experiencing more physical and psychological exhaustion, and consequently, dissatisfaction and lower quality of life in mothers [23] . Projected roles as wife, housework and out of home tasks, and participation in the family favorite activities and programs are a part of identical characteristics of mothers which are being affected by taking care of a child with CP. They should spend less time on the tasks indicating their identical characteristics. Johnson and Deitz reported that mothers of children with special needs spend extra time on taking physical care of their children. But, mothers of healthy children have more participation in outdoor activities [24] . Work and work identity, participation in recreation and leisure activities, and engagement in favorite arts, which involve the challenges/interests subscale, are particularly limited by having a child with CP. Florez and Crowe indicated a significant difference in the time of taking care of children and spending time on recreation and leisure activities between the MCCPs and mothers of healthy children. The difference is exuberated by increasing the age of child [22] . The current study concluded that the type of mothers' activities is associated with having a child with disabilities and the age of the child. Although imbalance was observed in mothers' activities and their satisfaction with life, no significant relationship was observed between the age of child and life balance in mothers.
According to the results of the analyses, relationship with spouse, friends, families, colleagues, and meeting new people, participation in workshops, taking care of other children, even private and intimate marital relations among mothers of children with CP were greatly restricted as they spent a lot of time to take care of their children with disabilities. Such conditions imposes heavy mental burden on MCCPs and decreases their metal satisfaction and life balance. A significant direct relationship was observed between marital dissatisfaction and the quality of life in parents [25] . Laskar et al., reported more conflicts among family members due to taking care of a child with CP, which may result in further marital complications. Mothers usually spend more time to take care of children and consequently have less time to make intimate contacts and relationships with their spouses [25] . Fathers almost are involved in outdoor affairs and job-related issues, and their verbal relationship with the wives is reduced following the lower intimate contacts and less emotional and sexual supports from the wives; in consequence, the mothers lose their main supportive source and feel lonely and isolation [26] . The current study also showed a significant relationship between the severity of gross motor and hand disability in the children and the life balance in the caregivers. Higher levels of disability in the children increase pressures and life imbalance in the caregiver. Tal-hatu et al., also reported lower health status in MCCPs, which strongly associated with the level of disability in children. Also, a significant relationship was observed between the level of disability in children and the quality of marital performances, stress, and lack of access to social supports in parents, specifically mothers [27] .
The study by Gevir et al., was the only study showed different results, compared with those of the current study. They evaluated the different timetabling between MCCPs and mothers of healthy children in the age range below 6 years using Mothers' Time Use Questionnaire. According to their study, a significant relationship was observed between the groups regarding the time spent to the following issues: International Journal of Clinical Medicine taking care of the child, housekeeping, enjoying leisure, sleeping, resting, and working. Meanwhile, no significant difference was reported between the groups regarding the concept of mothers about enjoyment and significance of other issues [28] .
Since children involved in the current study aged 3 to 9 years who need more cares during the early years of school, and they cannot oversight their age-appropriate personal affairs and need regular support, the reason of such differences between MCCPs and mothers of healthy children can be explained.
Conclusion
During the recent years, particularly since 2009, understanding the role of family in the life of people with disabilities, especially those with CP, the principles of family-centered services and their relationship with the performance improvement, participation, and the quality of life of the child with CP and the family were more taken into consideration and emphasis. Recent studies indicated the different effects and outcomes of motor disabilities on the child and the family, and consequently the lower quality of life and health status, well-being, and satisfaction in the family. Results of the current study showed the main caregivers of children with CP experience imbalanced or severely imbalanced life, whose level is associated with children's disability, and accordingly feel dissatisfaction. Hence, the occupational therapist can improve the family-centered services through information exchange, and being aware of weaknesses, strengths, and requirements of MCCPs, which in consequence, improves the quality of life in the children.
